
The Ship William and Mary. I tor seme time after fears of the invasion had ôuL
The following account of iho rescue of the pas- si'1-1'1 ; a,,das ,"10 'f '"?tS,i Ti",,e?, re,,,arkl!’,." 

«engers of tins ship, after being deserted bv the "early was ttsph.ee idonlionl w.ththc scone ot the 
captain and crow, is from the Savannah'Ko- present morc ^ace ul dtsplay that some of the 
nublicon • mils ol I /98-are actually .ncluded in the camp of
1 . .... , . , 1853.”—Boston Traveller.

It will be g ratifying to our renders to learn that 
the unfortunate passengers, 180 in number, and 
the crew of this ill-fated ship, have been saved,
With the exception of two, who in endeavouring to 
get into the long boat were drowned. '1 lie heroic 
and humane conduct of the two seamen, \\ illiam 
Ward and Samuel P. Harris, who refused to quit 
the ship and abandon the passengers to helpless
ness and despair, is in noble contrast with the 
cowardly and reprehensible conduct ol ('apt. Stin
son and his officers, who availed themselves of the 
first opportunity to desert and sneak off', to save 
their useless lives. And while the dastardly and 
inhuman conduct of Copt. tSiinson sets a seal upon 
his forehead of infamy and disgrace, the unselfish, 
brave and humane spirits of Ward and Harris will 
elicit the admiration and approbation of mankind.
For their heroism and humanity we trust they will 
receive, as they deserve, some substantial token 
of public approbation.

The efforts of Captain Sands of the wrecking 
schooner Oracle, in saving the lives and relieving 
the distress of the passengers and crew of the 
William and Mary, arc worth 
commendation. I lad Capt. 
by the some selfish and inhuman feelings of Capt.
IStinson, he might have attended more to saving 
the valuable cargo of the ship than he did. His 
business was that of u wrecker, and his interest 
was to save the cargo. But he nobly sacrificed 
his interests and risked his life to rescue his Id-
low beings from the imminent peril to which they . , ...... -, . .
had been abandoned by Stinson, and Capt. Sands ”rk ll».blJlled b>', L""d, Lockb;ir"'
waa instrumental in rescuing these helpless human 1 h.e L,k' ul ■ nl J.cl ">> ith a selection from 
beings. Ins ( orrespontlunce, the follo.wmg estimate of the

Thu* agents of the British Government St Nas- elorjucirico of the Irish loader occurs, which, coming 
eau have taken charge of the passengers saved ,rom the most eminent critic ot Ins day, may he 
from the William and Mary, and thov will bo for- regarded ns ope of the greatest tributes paid to the 
warded to New Orleans, the point of their dosti- -L*,,n,s ol ° Connell “ He is a great artist. In 
nation. Mr. Bacon informs us thatn considerable "jV °l)lnion indisputably the greatest orator in the 
fund had been raised by private subscription among House nervous, passionate, without art or ornn- 
thc good citizens of Nassau, to purchase supplies luc|lt ’ ?onc1^* intrepid, terrible ; far more in the 
for the mo.-c needy of these unfortunate sufferers. style of old Demosthenic directness and vehem- 
Mr. B. also informs us that the British passenger ®nc<r than anything I have heard in this modern 
act of 1852 makes full provision for disasters of wol"ld ", vet often coarse and sometimes tiresome, 
this kind, and the entire cost of maintaining these as Demosthenes was too, though venturing far less, 
passengers, although borne, in the first instance, !int* g°>ng over tar less ground.”—[Vol. I., p. 344. 
by tlie British Government, becomes, by
of that act. a Crown debt, and is recoverable from House of Commons
the “owners, mastere, agents end charterers” of Turkky.—The following Vxplan tion of the
the ship a bond being given ut tlm purl from state of aftbirs at Constantinople, as far as the 
whence the ship sails to cover any such cont.n- English Government were disposed to explain, was 
gencies. I lie cost ol maintaining the passengers sjven j„ tho House of Commons on the 27th, bv 
st Nassau and transporting then, to New Orleans, Lord John Russell, in reply to an inquiry by Mr
WÜ be about $1000. M e append the following O’Israeli, whether the English and French" Am-
particulars, which 1VC flml in ihe Bahama (at Nas- bassadors at Constantinople were acting in con.
’"-jlhl6»11 d to ‘ vvvr 'i nr cn ,, cert, und whether the Government wore

I he Am. ship Willlan and Mary, of Bath, Maine, to communicate the general scope of the instruc- 
Sunson, master, from Liverpool lor New Orleans, ii„,13 under which those ambassadors were action.

S'e° ofrj1:,„r™d ,r0n' P'S lron,’ dry E°od,a After stating what took place on the first arrl 
and crockery, and 180 passengers struck on a small Val of the Russian Ambassador, and the upplica- 
™„ T ?.fi r"'ata°.r) "SV Great Isaacs, tio„ ft,rough Col. Rose for the presence of the
on Tuesday ev ening, May -J, at 20m. past 8 o - British fleet at Constantinople, to the date of the 
clock. The ship was ashore about three hours. return 0f,|,e English Ambassador, who was then 

, * r,CrC7i "“i ■ ‘aVC ar,rlv<id “l 1,113 i>ort absent,Lord John Russell proceeded to state that— 
state, that after the slop struck, they lot go one Lord Stratford de Redclifle arrived at Constan- 
ThI h AP .ted tiic,cl11 “."nd tiien let go tile other, tinoplc.aud was enabled materially to assist in 
Theboats were got mil two of which were stove, enabling Prince Menschiknfftn obtain a déclara- 

, •* , caPtalIb «nth - the mates and a tion which was considered sufficient, and to which
pari of tlie crew, left in one of the boats, and tour the Frencli Ambassador oflbred no material objec- 
scamen and passengers, filling the long boat, also tions.-It was hoped in London and in other Courts 
eft. Two passengers in endeavouring to get in that.the matter being settled, the mission of Prince 

the long boat were drowned. 1 wo seamen, Wm. Menscbikolf would terminate ; but it appeared 
Ward and -Samuel D Harris, refused to quit Uie ,iiat ot|,cr proposals which Prince Mcnschikoff, 

Ad°" 16 h? p ef imfoItunate acurding to instructions, made to the Turkish Go- 
«h™ lTg I e an,d ab?Ut 8 ml,.cs vernment—although ill the opinion of the Russian

a Ccam anmtrkd to «î'.ï6 Government they were no morn than were 
1.Ù5 ëml „,n ,ho .hîn V p0?1? S ^ ‘ ““"ï in to secure the fulfilment of the
Vib ren t i ? uS J ‘ declarations of the Porto with regard to the Holy
ÏMn4.„.HkLb- It M°rstancc M ";orkll,5 thc Places-were, in the opinion of the Turkish Go 
Bhip, and they were therefore unable to do so.— vernment, and of tier Majesty’s Ambassador at' 
Had not the captam and crew deserted the ship, it is Constantinople and of the Ambassador of France, 
the conviction of the seamen referred to, that the 0fa nature which could not but be considered as 
ship might have been run ashore. Being unable dangerous to the independence of the Porte, and 
to manage her for the want of proper assistance, as infringing the stipulations to which all the great 
she drifted to the N. E., the passengers exerting powers agreed in 1815.
themselves to the utmost at the pumps. The last despatches from Constantinople were

During the evening, rafts were constrocted from t0 the 9th inst. He could, however, state that 
spars, but were not launched until the following there had been the awsl perfect concert and concur. 
morning. Early on the morning of the 5th the rence oj views between Her Mjesta’s ambassador at 
land was seen about ten miles distant and soon Constantinople and the ambassador of thc Emperor 
after a schooner hove in sight. The colors were 0f He should say further, that in the pre
set half-mast, and the schooner immediately boro sent state of the négociations, it would not be 
down to thc ship. The passengers redoubled their consistent with the good of the public service to 
exertions at the pumps, and were soon relieved by produce the instructions under which Lord Strat- 
the wrecking schooner Oracle, Robert Sands, mas- ford de Redciiflb had acted, but it would be the 
ter, coming alongside to their assistance. The policy of government to maintain inviolable the 
women and children were first taken off and land- faith of treaties, and the integrity and independ- 
ed—afterwards the schooner returned and saved ence 0fthe Porte. In conclusion, he trusted that 
the remainder of the passengers, two men being the Russian government would require no other 
on the deck when the ship went down (on Fridayj securities from the Turkish government than was 
but saved themselves by jumping into the wreck- compatible with the maintenance of the full autho- 
ing schooner’s ooat. When the ship went down rfty 0f the Sultan and the integrity of the Porte.”
the West End of Grand Bahama bore about E. N. » __i u n.u
E. 20 miles distant. Captain Sands has doubtless o-phe RuLT,„ p^^ of the‘ BlackSeaare 1 
been instrumental in saving t ie lives ot all on j this moment crowded with the inunitiona of war, 
board, and with the seamen who remained with Qnj the hjg,jts abovo Odessa are covered with thé 
the passengers, deserves the warm approbation of tenls of a f „ 0n lhe banka of Ule pruth

.“nTîme L 1 oT i we are assured the Ratoons are already made,
ueh and American Governments. and the Vast army iollected there wait but the

signal to enter the principalities.”

1 'he Melbourne .tearner left Port | MllancuolV Acciutx i —We regret to leant.that on i 
Philip on the 0th of February, with 17,2(50 ounces. ^ ^ ^ a ^ ̂  i n « aàl s I iV»^-1* Hi-! t aVi c c ' V.e ' 1*1C town assessor at that time, was 1,400.—It

February, with 40,092 ounces, and the famous i Ù2îter,tlîo*l3îii5f*ïÜ!scàM!Îî5ô riîwmroMiw-^':'•jMmT'a j
nugget of 134 pounds d on rices. ; o'clock he left his work on the (arm. wlih the iuiention of ] Earthquake at Annapolis.'—Extract of a

The following sailing vessels had departed j ‘browing some logs into the stream ; doing which, lie was | /c«cz- dated \lh June.—“ We were visited by two

S^â^rêSfsSHSSBHSto the oUi Mardi. 1 he yield of gold has some- the Robert Sale, with ounces. the hank ; after untiring etlorts in searching tor his body, it j as to cause the houses to shake and the crockerv-
what,decreased, and its price has fallen. The New „ id 8aid that thc Emperor of Austria has sc- ! S 1 ^ Kul ware on our ««‘elves to rattle. During the night a
ofFebru^l’to j Belgians, j “cTTn ^

i rom the gold imnes, which had occasioned some l'lnllinnc, as liis future Empress. The proposed llli: subject of prai-e. 11 is melancholy death will be Wc are informed that equally severe shocks were 
disorder, particularly at the Turon, and had tended ; bride was thirteen on the 7th inst. | ll<îruc sadness to dm ears of his parents ami relatives, felt, at the same time in Windsor and Eivernool.—
Thc'taS req u ires 'licenses °.11 lu ve.k ^ Victoris., The coronation of .he French emperor i, is said
mims from all persons at lhe, j3 |ixed lur t!l0 lwh Septcinhef. The Em- u,ci, ba,«a;,m.„i.-il/v,„ny TAs! „ —
quires’them to show nmof °f -!b 1 Peror Ulld lamHretiS wll« 1,1 lho l“ea“ time make a We understand that thc very promising young *Ir- Crampton, it is understood, received a de-
«milliers Forai.,no pr0°f ' ,'at the,y, °f , 1”t,-,b" ! visit nl the end ol July to Ihe Baths in the l’y- man, whose death, under such sorrowful circum- sPatcl1 by tbe lost steamer, relative to the fislieries
for licenses The'Cl" l° d°,n'h, are rem'c3' ,vl‘ere tbcy wiH remain three weeks. stances, is recorded above, was the oldest son of a"d reciprocity, urging the matter on the attention
successful!*' More^ge^^Yeen'fomuk ; ----------== Kelso, of the Mi,-stream (not Milkish) of^nr Government.w,r.

1 he state of the population as regards crime is not : Our magnificent Railroad project is now in sc- main Jj"*’a ,out JJ. "‘i1?? ,r01!-' l l;1“ 'lty' t ., 
represented us very good. . mal process of realization ; and we may congrats- ëî“d ofTl , p f interment ... the

The following were the shipments of gold, from \ late tile Province on the positive commencement ' 16 Pa3t weck-
Port Jackson to London, from 2d February to i of energetic operations. Mr. Giles and his party n„., , . 7
March 2d 1- are zealously labouring at the preliminary work Æ.MaJos'y’s «oamor .ligua 6, arnved at two

Feb a—Ship Lvdia - - 10,000 oz. ! for the line from idhediac to tlie Bend, for wliich ° ck this afternoon, from Digby, havmgon board
l: P vimmra, - - ” ! men and materials arc on their way from England ; 5*™ra> ^ Cbarles P. Seymour Lon,mand-
“ Windsor - - 20.718 " I it being determined to complete that line this year ; North Majcsti s Nn vnl forces nn the
- ci,capside - IÙB1 “ ; while the Surveying party under Mr. Goodwin arc „„c ‘f , n,! F
- t'arnaiic - - 19,088 ” | busily employed o.Uho route from this Eity to the k„cë’a T.C0Vv° l ItTLrômnanShv
•• Amrlcsev- - 27,78.1 “ American boundary. A number of respectable o"1- £ Admiral 1» accompanied by

young men of this City have been engaged bv Mr. & ",r', l hoy hfve takcn, aPartme"ts at
Goodwin, as assistants in varions capacities-, and 'eedtoF, 1 110 eL . Wo lcarn ll,at.thuy ”dl Hr0; 
we believe the party now consists of about twenty s ,' "a â" '-°-™»r™"'rn OTnlnï- admiral 
individuals. They were encamped, for their first r ", "fw7 ,by a f “'“f 
Station, at the junction of the Nurepis and St. An- Rc=L 011 hls landmg at lleed s l omt' 
drew’s Roads ; but we believe they have now re- * .moved to Spruce Lake, near the mne-mile house. ca,fjaJ bu,,U Dr>f’, of 1”d ,on3’ ,nc"v '“rasu^’ 
h is the intention of this party thoroughly to sur. SM,*0 7l,ar? 1“lo' ”as towed down from St. 
vry the whole country fro,,, hence to the bmmdarv, ”'hcre sho was budt by
before determining the exact route to bo adopted Mr-Dav‘d Bradshaw. __ 
for the Railroad. Thc barque Jane Morrison, with over (100 tons

of Railroad Iron on board, for the St. Andrews 
and Quebec Railway, arrived at St. Andrews on 
tlie 6lh inst. Thc cargo was shipped atCardifi’in 
October last—eight months ago.

The.population of Hamilton in 1833, as takenA V .-THALIA of Russia for an Eastern protectorate, whereby the 
( zar could interfere between his majesty 
Greek subjects.

France and England had supported thc action 
oi the I orte, and the most alarming consequences 
were dreaded. However, Lord John Russell as
sured the House of Commons, upon the 27th May, 
that the English Ambassador at (’onstantinople 
had been instructed '

Bngt. Oliver Frost, Su 
Eaton pitch pine tin 

Friday—Barque Acad 
McLauchlan, ballas 

Lucy Ann, Kellnr, Bos 
Schr. Loader, Richard 

ballast.
Brunswick Lyon, Craf 

ruin, wine and tea. 
Saturday—Prussian bi 

8—ballast.
Brig Charles, from Y < 
Sunday—Barque Ellci 

32—Kirk & XVorra 
Lesmahagow, Webste 

& Co., ballast.
Brig Sarah, Daniels,

in a course of policy which 
would have the effect of producing an amicable 
arrangement of all difficulty. -

A destructive fire has been raging in Canada, 
winch laid waste a district of country 70 miles in 
length by 40 in breadth. 'It commenced in the 
woods on the Ottawa, in the vicinity of Bytown, 
and upwards of 500 families had to flee for their 

by the calamity, 
being obliged in many instances to take refuge in 
wells, cellars, and other places to secure their lives. 
Many took refuge in the river, and a small steamer 
which assisted some of them in making their es- ï 
cape had finally to be abandoned. The inhabi
tants are reduced to utter destitution, their provi
sions, seed for their Spring crop, and farming 
utensils having been consumed.—Canada paper.

lives and were made houscl
Gladiator, Salter, New

Sophia, Vogcly, Net 
Son, ballast.

Schr. Julia, Andcrsoi 
cargo.

Monday— Brig Busto 
Parks & Son, p- p-

Minnett, Tale, New 
ballast.

Argent, Olson, Livei 
salt.

Ship Windermere, B 
ballast.

Abœlino, Hall, Boston
Schr. Sago, Best, Ha
This Day.—Brigt. Fr 

C. McLauchlan, go 
Echo, Elder, Ni

Wonderful.—Something 
of Newspapers has occurred 
Melbourne .drgus announces that its edition is as 
large as thc means and appliances in the colony 
will supply, and until new steam presses arrive, 
no new subscribers are wanted ! Wc shall next 
expect to hear that lawyers do not want clients, or 
doctors patients. What a happy man the editor 
of the Argus must be !

new in the history 
in Australia. Tlie

Messrs. Pollok, Gilmovr & Co.—A Glas
gow paper of recent date says with reference to 
this “ princely house,” so well, known throughout 
the length and breadth of the mercantile world :— 

We learn that John and Arthur Pollok, Esqrs., 
The editor ot the Mountain Banner, a North Ca- Senior partners of the commercial house of Messrs. 

rolina paper, says, that during his absence his wife Pollok, Gilmour & Co., of this city, have just re
set the type for four columns of the paper, prepared tired from the concern with which they have been 
the copy, read the proofs, and wrote some editorials connected for half a century. In addition to their 

A delegation of forty-two Choctaw I/idians ar- vas^ n‘ertJia,|tile transactions, Messrs. Pollok, Gil- 
rived in Boston last week. They are on their way mour ty Co. are owners of a greater amount of 
to thc New York Crystal Palace. , tomia-Le 111 «hipping, and employ more men ti.au

rp, , •. ri v i r ai a- a it i any other single firm in the wot Id. It isundcr-The wits of London peak of Stafford House, 8tood that Mefe pollok after their long labours
where Mrs. Stowe had her levee, as “ Aunt Hnr- nt tho«in«k ..... • . ’ i v 7 luuuururiot’s Cabin.” The Duchess’ name is also “ Bar-1 ?ür wlthdraw mt0 Pubhc llfc princely
riot.” !lommc8-

Death by a Rattlesnake Bite.—The An-j 
cient City, published at St. Augustine, Fla., says : LITERATURE.
‘‘On Saturday, May 14, a son of Mr. Futch, of, “ Father Rrigiit-hopes ; or, an Old Clergyman's 
this county, while picking- whortle berries, was vocation.."—By PauTOreyton.—18 mo. pp. 274.
struck by a large rattlesnake—upon being struck —[Boston : Phillips, Sampson and Co. 1853.1
77r‘od t“ran’ but found the snake had its fangs Tho ]ittic volllmc bearing the above title 
lufdCReiifflP pantaloons leg, and in atuinblmg veys, under thc guise of a very pleasing, homely 
and scuffling to get oose the snake struck him Tale, truths and counsels of the highest import- 
six or seven times. The lad was about 14 or 15, ance to all. The practical example of cheerful,

i genuine, consistent piety, influencing every ac
tion and sweetening every experience and vicissi
tude of life, arc beautifully contrasted with the 
irregularities, troubles and perplexities caused by 
ill-disciplined passions and tempers ; and thc be
neficial effects of active religion, as displayed in 
the daily life and conversation of a cheerful good 
man, among tempers and characters of tlie most 
conflicting variety, arc conspicuously pourtrayed 
in this delightful work. Wc earnestly recom
mend its perusal to all, of every age and sex ; and 
are certain that none can read it thoughtfully, 
without feeling that they have derived from it 
wisdom, encouragement, and consolation.—[The 
work is on sale by Messrs. J. & A. McMillan.]

y also of the highest 
Sands been actuated 8
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134,217 oz.Total

Lord Jeffery’s opinion of O'Connell.—In
Schr.

7th—Ship Cleopatr: 
&c.—John Wishart ; 
gow, deals—J. L. Wc 
Easthope, Cardiff, tim' 
son ; Columbia, Geerl 
Brig Wind, Howlin, 
Sl Son ; Koophandel 
and deals—S. Wiggi 
Forster, Wooster, Be\
E. D. Jewett & Co.; 1 
ton, boards and plan!

8th—Ship Nova Be 
—N. S. Demill ; Barq 
Liverpool, timber and 
Pilgrim, Kinney, Pe 
brooks &. Ring ; Sell 
ton, clapboards—Get 

9th—Ship Presidei 
&,c.—Lunt & Picku 
Glasgow, deals, HfC. 
Philbrook, London, cl 
Avon, Armstrong, L 
N. S. Demill ; Brigt.
F. , lumber, molasses 

10th—Sliip Johann
her, deals, &c.—R. 
Cox, Bristol, deals— 
bard, Liverpool, deal 
Blanchard, Clyde, d 
Galliot Hellènehina 
deals—Lu nt & Pickt 
Cicnfucgos, board,

11th—Barque Fan 
her and deals—S. 
Brown, Hull, timbe 
Son; brig Messcng 
Wiggins èf Son ; sli 
Liverpool, John Wis 

13—Barque Indus 
&. Co. ; N. Boynton 
Toogood, Dundee, 
Glasgow, do. ; Wolg 
schr. Franklin, Musi 
Co. ; Pique, Fonqurc 
Thomson do. Harris 

-Arrivals in Britui 
Boundary, at Droglv
dack, in the Clyde ;

Suspension Briduf..—At the annual meeting 
of the Stockholders on Tuesday last, the following 
gentlemen were elected Directors and Officers of 
the Company for the ensuing year:—

Charles Brown, Joseph Fair.veatber, William J. 
Bitchie, James D. Lew in, and William K. licy- 

; Holds, Directors.
Richard Whiteside, Jun., Secretary.
Thu Bank of New Brunswick, Treasurer.

The St. Stephen’s Patriot says that two lads, 
named James G. Taylor and Walter Sheffield, 
were drowned at Oak Bay on the tith inst., while 
bathing in a mill pond.

A girl, six years of age, daughter of Mr. Francis 
Hallidav, of Annapolis, lias been missing since 
last Wednesday, and is supposed to be drowned 
in the river, as no trace of her can be found in 
the woods, although diligent search has been made.

Copper Coin.—During the great scarcity of Copper 
Coin, which for some time past lias occasioned serious 
annoyance to lhe business community, our leading St< 
keepers have agreed lo lake the Coin of Nova 
which, however, it is 
include in it the spui 
but the legal current

a section

years of age. He survived but a few hours.”

From Jamaica.—Advices from Jamaica, via 
New York, are to the 1st inst. The singulaFcon- 
test between the government and assembly 
tinucs and grows more serious. The revenue acts 
•expired April 30, no provision having b 
for their renewal. The Governor therefore on the 
13th of May informed the senior magistrate of St. 
Andrew that he should immediately liberate from 
the penitentiary all the female prisoners, and 
gradually thc male convicts whose maintenance 
could not be provided for by their labor, on thc 
ground that there avos no appropriation for their 
support. This purpose xvas curried into effect, 32 
female and two male prisoners being released.

The police also are unpaid, but they have signed 
a pledge to continue tu serve and wait for their 
compensation.

The republic-of Ecuador has settled its difficul
ty with the French republic. Its government sa
luted thc French flag, and expressed its regret for 
the alleged insult to Count Montholon, and agreed 
to pay eight thousand dollars claimed for damages 
to the property of a French citizen.

Cave of Good IIoi-e.— Formal proclamation 
was made March 2, of the close of the Kaffir Avar, 
tiandilli and the Gaika people, receiving a royal 
pardon, which however did not extend to tlie Ilot- 
«"mmm Fears are entertained that the cessation
will break out anew when the removaf*oYfile*l^oY- 
firs to their alloted grounds are attempted.

China.—W^have received the Overland Friend 
of China of March 28th, accompanied by a supple
ment which is chiefly filled with various proclama
tions of the insurgent chiefs. These documents 
do not afford any very distinct information except 
so far as to show that the rebel forces are appar
ently everywhere triumphant, and they are carry
ing on a Avar of utter extermination against the 
existing authorities, professing to leave tlie com
mon people in tlie enjoyment of all their rights 
and customs, if they interpose no resistance.

At a meeting of the Directors4 held on Wednes
day, Charles Brown Esq., was chosen President.

A vote of thanks was also passed to the former 
Directors and officers, who had managed the af
fairs of the Company up to that period.

The report of tlie Company’s affairs, submitted 
to the Stockholders, avus highly gratifying ; and 
avo congratulate them and the public at large, on 
the successful completion of this magnificent en
terprise. Tlie beautiful Suspension Bridge 
truly elegant feature in the romantic sccnerv which 
it adorns ; Avhile its utility to the public and the 
Province at large will continually increase. The 
roads on either side are now being rapidly much 
improved, Avhich Avili add to the general conveni
ence.

ry io be understood does not 
d which formerly deluged us. 

of Nova Scotia —C
rions meta 
copper coin

The Ministers of the Wesleyan Church closed 
their district meeting here last evening. We un
derstand that the utmost harmony prevailed 
throughout thc whole of their deliberations ; and 
that they have taken five'young men into tlie min
istry on trial. On Tuesday evening they held the 
Annual Missionary Meeting, and last nigl 
Rev. Robert Temple avas received into full 
ncx'on as a. Minister, through the solemn rite of 
Ordination.

»
B.

BETHEL NOTICE.
This Province is blessed, the present season, 

with most favorable and genial weather. Ever 
since the close of winter, everything has conduced 
to favor the exertions and hopes of Agriculturists. 
From all quarters Ave learn, that the produce of the 
earth is in tlie highest degree flourishing ; being 
much n.orc forward than any ordinary season, and 
presenting in every respect the most encouraging 
appearance. Grass pi omises to yield an abundant
ly heavy produce ;and crops of all kinds are pro
portionately thriving. Truly, avc have much cause 
for gratitude to the Supreme Benefactor* ^

The attractive Panorama, or “ Seven MitéJJÈr- 
ror,” of Lakes Brie and Vntano, the Rivers Niag
ara, St. Lawrence and Saguenay, 
this week, but we learn will finall

lit the ICJ* Bethel 
board a ship at, 

nt d o’elovk, nt 
Seamen ai

•Services cvcrv Lord's day 
or near. I he Custom

at 1 V o'clock. 
House Wharf; 

lhe spacious Temperance Hall, Pori 
e especially invited to attend. 
Edward N. Harris, Chaplain.

ai
The pupils in the Baptist Seminary undenvent 

the usual Semi-Annual Examination in the large 
school room of the Institution on Wednesday. 
There avus a large audience in attendance during 
the forenoon, and the whole affair gave great satis
faction. The number of pupils is forty-one.— 
Fr^d. Reporter.

MARRIED.
On Saturday morning. 1>> (he Itcv. S. Robin 

Reuben V. Rradsliaw, to Miss Marg.irot, 
of Mr. Daniel Brown, all of St. Marlins.

< At Cnrlvlon. on Thursday evening last, by 
Frederick Cosier, Rector. Capt. <ie->rgc H. Loviit. of 
sliip Jane, of Yarmouth, N. fc?., to Margaret June, dun 
1er of Isaac Olive, Esq.

On the 9th inst. by the Rev. Wm, Eld 
Heaps, of Portland, to Miss Eli
"VVn'Wc'fôc^'dW^m&mfiïg'faftl;,'tfie «tti inst . at the res,W
deuce of thc bride's father, Mr. James Forsyth , ol this ct-*^. 
ty, to Charlotte, eldest daughter of W. Y. Foster. Esq / i 
Bridgetown. Nova Scotia.

At Woodstock, on tlie 2d instant, by the Rev. S. D. Lee 
Street, Rector, John K. Jacob. Esq.,.*M. D.,of the City of 
St. John, and son of the Rev Edwin Jacob, I». D.. prin- i 
cipal of King's College, Fredericton, to Elizabeth R , ‘
youngest daughter ol J.F W. Winslow, Esq., High 
Slier.fl* of the County of Car let on

On Wednesday last, at Belmont, the reddenop of Hon.
III). Wilmot, Sur. General, by lb • Reverend W. G. ' .J-
Kctchum, William Gilbert. Esq. of Burton. m thc County 
of tiunbury, to Myra P., eldest daughter of David Mi v - 

sq -, of the Cou ity <
O.i the 2d inst., by tho 

liam Ward, of Sa 
same place.

At die Grand Lake, on 
Duncan Iv 

Joint Ferns, i 
hue to, on die

M., Mr. Alexander Reid, of Doug 
Miss Jane Lang, of Kichibucto.

On the morning of the ltiili May, at Grove Street Church. 
Jersey City, by the Right Rev. Bishop Diane, Joseph II. 
Vondy. M. D.. of Miramichi,to 31 is» Cornelia M. Gilbert, 
of thc former place.

son. Mr. 
drtught'r

the Rev.

glt-
Riot at Quebec. — l he Quebec Chronicle of

•{-Tuesday last, eon*»’-- -------- vr «
riot which occurred in that city, on tlie preceding 
evening, on the occasion of the delivery of a lec
ture by Father Gavazzi, on the subject of “ The 
ancient and modern Inquisition.”

In the course of his lecture G avazzi made an al
lusion to Ireland, which excited the anger of some 
person avIio exclaimed,—“ it’s a lie.” This Avas 
the signal for a general outbreak, and for a feAv 
minutes the church was the scene of the greatest 
confusion. Sticks ami bludgeons Avcre put in re
quisition, and a volley of stones were thrown 
through the windows by the mob which had col
lected outside. U nsuccessful attempts avc re made 
by several persons to restore order, and Father 
Gavazzi was soon made the special object of attack. 
Several persons attempted to drug him from 
the pulpit, but he defended himself bravely for 
some time with a chair, knocking down his assail
ants as fast as they approached, lie Avas finally, 
however, overpoxvered, and was thrown from the 
pulpit, a disiancc of fifteeen feet. Fortunately 
he fell upon tlie heads of the crowd beneath him, 
and was thus saved from sustaining serious injury.

The riot continued for some time longer, but 
was finally ended by the arrival of a division of the 

;ary, and a body of police. Gavazzi received 
ther injury than a few slight bruises on the 

face. His secretary received several severe blows 
on the head, and other gentlemen were seriously, 
though not dangerously, injured.

The Chronicle thinks, that by this mob, Quebec 
has lost that character for peaceableness and toler
ation which she has hitherto sustained.—Boston 
Daily Adv.

The mob afterwards Avent to the Parliament 
House, and called for a member named Brown, 
who has made himself obnoxious to the Catholics, 
and after menacing him with their vengeance, left 
fur the lower town.

Father Gavazzi left Quebec quietly next night.

iter. Mr. Thomas 
d daughter of .Mr./.a, sec on

continues open 
y close on Sat

urday evening. Thc truly picturesque and beau
tiful scenery depicted in this extensive painting, 
and thc artistic excellence of its execution, strong
ly recommend it to every lover of Nature’s beau
ties and of pictorial display ; and avc are quite 
sure, that none Avili visit this excellent Panorama, 
without experiencing entire gratification. We are 
pleased to learn that it draws full houses nightly ; 
and wc have no doubt that it will continue to do 
so, as long as it remains open ; and as it will pro
bably be a considerable time before such another 
fine picture will be presented to our view, all 
should visit it.
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Cork ; 21st—George 
cedo, from Youghal 
Queenstown ; 2(>th- 

Arrived at Liverp’
1er, Vaughan, from . 

America, Liverp 
Sailed from Callac 

Masters, England ; 
Waterford, May 2' 
Quebec.

att. E of Cliarl'iitc 
Rev. W. 

ckville, lo Mis
A .'Coleman. Mr. \V il - /'I 

s Margaret Kcid, of the 1

thc Ifitli May, by the Rev. Elia»
. McLean, to Amy Ann,eldest gGreat Lumps of Gold.—The statements re

specting the 132 pound lump of gold, said to be on 
the Avay from Australia to England, in the steamer 
Sarah Sands, have been considered by some as fa
bulous. We find particular mention made of it in 
the details of Australia nows, as given by the last 
London papers. It is said to weigh 134 lbs 8 oz, 
and to have been found in the Ballarat diggings, 
by four new-comers to the colony. They 
offered $40,000 for the lump. Out of the 
lucky hole they took another piece weighing 51b. 
5 oz., and small gold weighing 21b. 4 oz.—mak
ing 142 lbs. 5 oz, out of one h 
diggers at Ballarat had found, about 40 yards from 
the bed of the 134 lb. nugget, two lumps, one 
weighing 77 lb. 8 oz., and the other 691b. 6 oz., 

proportion of pure gold being more than eight- 
ninths. And there is another report of the finding 
of a 100 lb. nugget, in the same golden locality .-76
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Kcirslead, Mr 
daughter of 

At Rich!
lY/FR. JOHN R. 

■J.tX ral Practitiom 
stock to Saint John, 
practise his professé 

Ûjr’ Residence— 
Pitt-strcets.

Godey’s Lady’s Book for June, has come to 
us from Mr. Godey, by mail. This number is 
embellished with a beautiful coloured Plate of 
Fashions, in addition to numerous other excellent 
engravings ; and is replete with an abundance of 
interesting and useful literary matter. The en
terprising publisher is entitled to the warmest, 
thanks of the fair sex, for whose information anl 
amusement he so zealously caters ; and avc are 
sure that they will duly estimate the successful 
exertions he makes in their behalf every month.— 
It is for sale at all the Bookstores.

ny the Rev. J. Law, A 
lusiown, Miramichi, to

World’s F(
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nish articles of Don 
notified that they m 
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DIED.
lay last, Eleanor Amelia, aged six month6. se» 
of Mr. Robert Policy, of tins City, 
lay last, Mary Jane, only daughter of James 

Bowes, aged 3 years and 10 months.
This morning, Otis, youngest son of Mr. William H.Fan» 

j0}'- aged one year and four months—Funeral on Thurs
day, from Rodney-stn et, Carletou, at half-past 4 o'clock, 
when friends and acquaintances are invited to attend.

On Thur8day the 9th inst,. at Sheffield, Miss Marg 
Elizabeth Dcshiisay, fourth daughter of Mr. James Ham
ilton, in the 19th year of her age, deeply regretted by her 
friends and acquaintances, to whom she was much endear
ed by her y cry amiable disposition.

At St. Andrews, on Monday evening, Miss Georgian*, 
daughter of Charles K. I lathe way, Esq., age I twemy- 
three years. This amiable young lady was much beloved 

all who had the pleasure of knowing her 
J be bitterly regretted by those relatives.

I lie best opportunity of discovering her worth.
Suddenly, on Monday evening last, at Hillsborough, 

Capt. William Bennett, in the 51st year of his age, deeply 
ami deservedly lamented.

At Studholm, on thc 22d ult., Thom.is M , infant son of 
Isaiah 11

On Mond 
ennd child 

On Sumole. Three other

LIFE A MONO THE LOFTY.

The daughter of Prince Charles of Prussia,
Princess Anna is soon to be married to Prince 
Frederic of Hesse Cassel. Her trousseau (bride’s 
clothes) had been on exhibition at the King’s pal
ace at Berlin for two or three days; and it is said 
that about 2500 persons (mostly females) had vis- 
ited it each iky. Would unv of our isilv rendors Arrival of the “ Pacific” at N’fW York.

^portant W^e^UUi.ence from Europe,
“ Of the two large rooms which the troussiau , „ , , , „ ' „ . ^ .

occupied, the first contained the house and body j B* T‘l'S'°Ph "> -v'“s «•*””. ««
linen, laid out for the most part in 20 dozens anil New York, June 13.
24 dozens, all marked Avith Her Royal Highness’s ' The Pacific, from Liverpool, arrived here at 2 
name (12 dozen pocket-handkerchiefs had thc Roy- P. M., yesterday. She brings 123 passengers, 
al arms woven in them). In connexion with the tra- Cotton unchanged.
veiling couch Avere 24 dozen day and night chemi- /ire adstuffs advancing—Wheat advanced Id..
ses, as many undress and night caps, and other in- since Friday. Flour free at 3d. advance und slow 
comprehensible and unmentionable articles in like atOd. 
profusion. The linen takes up three sides of tho 
room, the fourth is occupied bv the chaussure, 
eisting of 24 pairs of silk and leather shoes and 24 
dozen pairs of stockings. In tlie second room were 
gloves, embroidered handkerchiefs, collars, scarfs, 
hats, bonnets, artificial flowers, ^-c., in bewildering 
profusion : to make all complete, there was a ruling 
habit, 12 cloaks, in silk and velvet ; and besides 
all these, thc bull and court dresses, as well as the 
Avedding robe, a diadem of brilliants, and too many 
more things for me to enumerate

The Fishery Question.—The Washington 
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce says :

“ The government has taken the precaution to 
order a vessel of war to proceed to Halifax, for 
the purpose of looking after our fishermen, and of 
reporting the actual state of things as it may exist. 
It may be doubted whether the British orders will 
be executed with as much leniency, this season, 
as nt the last, when Mr. Webster and Mr. Cramp- 
ton xvere so successful in effecting a temporary 
suspension or modification of the stringent orders 
under Avhich Admiral Seymour was to act. No 
particular forbearance on the part of the British 

1 and Colonial cruisers, is now to be expected. 
Wether the American fishermen intend again to 
face the danger of capture, detention, and con- 

! demnation, avc do not know.”

the€l]c (Observer.
SI. John, Tuesday, June 14, 1853. IThe Black Savan.—On Monday, May 23, a 

large assemblage of distinguished personages as
sembled by invitation at Stafford House, to decide 
upon the merits of Miss Elizabeth Greenfield, bet
ter known in America as the “ Black Swan.” Her 
debut may be pronounced in the highest degree 
successful. Sir George Smart presided at the pi
ano.—London paper, May 28.
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and her loss 
uid ft lends
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Montreal, June 10.

Assaidt and Bloodshed at Montreal.—Many Per
sons Killed.

Father Gavazzi was attacked in Zion’s Church 
last night. The assaulters Avcre repulsed by the 
Police; several of the former Avere killed.—Sub
sequently troops Avere called out, and fired two 
running volleys among the peaceful citizens. The 
Montreal Herald terms it a Avanton and uncalled
for slaughter. Twenty were killed and many, , „ , . _r. ,
wounded. At tlie last accounts all was quiet. A 1and Belgium at X tertna, are described m detail, and 
strong guard of thc 26th Regiment were in readi- tlicy sllow ,nost cordial state of feeling between 
ness at St. Lawrence Hall und M’Quirc’s residence. thc several Governments.
A strong patrol of mounted Artillerymen were bn Money in the London market at the latest dates

Avas in increased demand. The lowest rate of dis
count on loans out of tlie bank was 3 per cent. 

The London Times says.

At Norton, King's Count) on the 27th ul'., Mr. And rev. 
'ey. aged 85 years, a native of Scotland. He enngra 
o this country in 1893. and lias always maintained the 
actor of an upright and honest man

cws. on thc Cth inst. after a long illness. Mr 
ndlehury, aged 77 years. He was a reside;!', of 
n for 5|iwards of half a century, and tor many 

Light House Keeper at 
universally respected, 
n the 8th Mny, Mr 

wife and

Messages from Constantinople, dated thc 19th 
inst. announce that relations had ceased between 
tlie Turkish Government and Prince Menschikoff. 

The Russian troops had been reinforced.
The situation appeared critical.

McV

character 
Al St. Audr 

John Pviidlebi 
that towi

t! Our republican neighbours appear to indulge a 
Corn active. Some apprehension exists of the j very restless spirit of apprehension, with regard to 

Turkish Avar shortening supplies. j the treatment their fishermen may receive, Avhen
Money in demand and Consols rather depress- poaching on our fishing grounds this season ; and 

ed, by the Turkish news. i fidget themselves with tlie fear tiiat they will not be
Foreign securities down, especially Russian, j treated, by our cruisers, with “as much leniency”
Government refused in both Houses of Parli-.t- j as they were last year. This must entirely depend 

ment to explain whether the^ Mediterranean fleet on the conduct of the fishermen themselves. If 
had been orth-red to assist Turkey. I they Avilfully trespass on their neighbor’s propertv,

The English, French, Prussian, and Austrian they must naturally expect to be treated as très- from //jf .Yuvuscotian June 9.
j ex-ministers made attempts at reconciliation ; but passers and poachers should be treated ; but if . ,, , r n‘ .

.. ... . , According to [ Menschikoff and the Divan equally inflexible, they keep their proper distance and confine them- , A g4?0 !.v “umber ol ]• îslimg vessels have put m The telegraphic news from China of the combi-
old praettee here, the body of thc wedding dross j Tlie former had left for Odessa. selves to lawful limits, they will assuredly meet !^re *or si'PPbes within the past week or two. nation on the part of the American, French, and
ot white satin Avas not with the skirt and train, but j Russian armv, 100,000 strong, concentrating on : with no molestation. Tlie u leniency” Avhicli they c’u^cerid Uic l,iem say we. English commanders to interfere in the internal
ta kept tn the jCAvel chamber, where it is decorat-1 Turkish frontier. experienced last year should be a wa miner to them : bum<t ot ol,r -Nox u Scotia men have l>Rt*n mak- aflairs of that country caused great regret, although
ed with the Crown jewels, and not brought out till Ottoman fleet sent for. Part despatched to it was a hint tint they were transgressing and m2 K00*1 voyages to the XV est Indies within thc it exercised no influence on the fuude. In the tea-
the lost moment. Egypt for troops. Couriers xvere sent to every were liable to punishment; but theyr were, there- »r •‘«‘T H ° • x, market, also, it failed to produce any effect, quota-

. n -, _ ! Province calling out the warlike resources of thc | fore, gently told, “go about vour business for this , , ,, c' ^ xo ®'-e tl,at Mr. Irons has at length tions having been steady, and the amount of busi-
A British Military Camp.-\Vc lately gave Empire. j time', but don’t attempt to do it again, lest a worst ,nP,ia,n4’ ftud, u,ldcr thc ness limited,

an account of a 1' roach military encampment u„ a Whereabouts of the French fleet not known. thing happen to you and tf they willfully neglect J“d“‘Tt , a'1C° , that S?!n,le,m,an’ ,wc Accounts from Malta state that Admiral Dun-
nTprance e"atKmt to* be'esmbiish'ili hvn" pidl''d Orders to British fleet kept a profound secret, the warning on their own heads be the coW neg'cctetl today L hlld rCceiveLe^tch-^^from Lndon inform-
in r ranee—about to bei established In the bmpi fhe affair looks critical, quences. Our fisheries are our own private pro- “tu ‘ . ,, ing him that his fleet would be reinforced bv the

°ThîeFmr.Vernent| °f Ur TJ m tlu‘ ^ 1 Switzerland, has ordered a levy, en mtme, to perty ; and we will naturally defend them agmnst „>p 81 .»ho Forces ,n | h,s Ucet Would bC reiI,,orced lhc
wwj The English we about to take a sitmlurnio f,.,i,t Austria, if required. poachers and robbers, be they wl>o they may. ! r Provinces is about making his annual . n
tiled,of disciplining their army. About louoo ‘British fleet off Cuba is to heaudmented ____ " - 1 tour of inspection, and will leave this city in tlie T he Dublin Exhibition continues to bo highly
Bmmh soldiers are soon to be mustered in camp, ■ British propecu in Birraah very lad, they lad For Liverpool-The steamer Furona Cant U°»®™ment schr. Bndj, Vivian forthwith. successful, am) m attracting great numbenrof visit- Thtrar/ey-Brig Florence, Brayley, Cork, 35-John
at Cobham, near Loudon, and to undergo one ur ' 1 * , . ,r , i onunrp1v in tlie vu -, , r „ lc 1,1-J r--uropa, Lapi. lhe grass everywhere Avcnrs a most luxurious ord- It is anticipated that it aviII have u bénéficienttwo months of field sen ,ce, as nearly he ï^iw ; ^ P “ ' Shannon sa led from Boston on Wednesday tor appcara,;,cc. Thme will probabfy be a pS d eflect m drawitlg attention lo the natural resources
or military life as possible, including mimic Jemcs ) W . - c,r more troons. r , lïP'l r . it I’t'sengers Ifi ot whom were hit) crop, and early harvesting. 1 P of the country, and producing a renovating effect
sham fights, nocturnal surprises, the constrcction | Âdvk-e» fromcLiiia to° April 28th Nankin in- iuwota and *1449 in’FnMish’sflvc'r02''^7 " g° d , Salmon have been coming into market pretty upon its industry. It is stated that the Queen after Cuba, Brannen, Boston, 3—Master, generalcargo.
of pontoon bridges, tlie passage of the army over vested bv rebels On Iflu/l’ortu-ucsc hired to ° freely within the past few davs. Large shipments 1 ,lle cl°sc "1 tlie Session of I’arhamcnt in pro- Wednesday—Sliip St. Peteraburgh, (of " Train s
sheets of «rater, S'C. lhe force in camp will con. relieve the city ' bv water ’but tireur boats wore A Washington desnatch navs • «’ The «—rt of °(1 “S dei,cloUB <“'> hav” been made to Boston, J ceed'ng on her annual visit to Scotland, will take Bertel linr”) I.everctt,Boston, li-John Robert-
stst of four regiments of cavalry, including (iuards- cantured bv the rehel. ’ rbe failure a,lk I reP°r‘°^ where we are sorry lo learn the market is glutted. | Dublin tn her way, and make a visit of three or son, ballast.
men, Dragoons, and IJghl Dragoons ; tl,rev l, it T| ‘>l,erL°e‘8- ntt pointed 16 p ,l re negotiations for the adjustment of We have seen some very fine salmon sold in this four days to the exhibition. rhariot of Fame, (of “Trains Packet line,")
IheRiftoBri^ldr'seie Vî i l'1"* to place sl)Xn™nfrig"tetoween Nankin, w.lh markct’wi.tbin « day « two, at the rate of live The arrival of the Overland mail from India at Knowles, Boston, U-John Robertson, part
the Rifle Bngade; several battenes of Arrdlerv.lw-ha, result warnotk ioYvn month)past but thev wiB bJ TS.ll Pcncelierlb- Marsailles, was reported m London by the Subma- cargo for exportation.

;JÏÆïï-liLiSliZ: ........... ..................... =SSI7SS;:i;~S=2l:
atRWMïï»*»,'., N„ ■«ssystis? "***-
advantages of the practice. kin hasf.lta et,CT.da'ed <}ne V'nminander I^epartment in preparations for Ins miseion government, the vote of £60,000 to build houses departure of Prince Mensehikoff may 'perhaps be T’/iurjdqu—Barque ülverstone, Broderick, Boston,

The list encampment ol this kind -a, in I79H Nrad ' n a "“V'nvi . I „n men to '°^n6Iand-. He wtll depart a few weeks w.th of parliament in Toronto, was earned yesterday aclounted^for^^bv 5JhvZhesis ü!HhrieftCon! Robertson, ballast,
at Bagshot-beath, near the scene of the present dis! convey stores up thuTivcr to’dU.er Zmv. f“ m:,lr“CUond " lu tbeFubery question. by “'a'g® majority The site, it is understood, stantinople ,ur reported on^he 14th, and proceeded Falcon, Jarlsberg, New York, 8-John Robertson,
iBrEB-'^d,G'158ü'v’35‘"c'McLluch*
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tlei'The visits and reception of the Kings of Prussia fast III led the situation ol 
Island, and was 

At the Grand Lak William Fan- 
five children, tojoy, aged 13 years, lea 

mourn their loss.
<1- C.. on 

Rider, in thc 83d year of

In the Village of A caster, Canada West, on the 18th 
ult.mo, in die sixty-niuth year ol his ago. Samuel Tisdale, 
Esq , much regretted liy n large 
ance.—The deceased was a 
of St John and removed to

Al Canaan, the 27th April, Mr. Ebenr 
his age. llis end feet

txtensixe acquaint- 
native of the City of St. 

Canada in IÇ08
continued to reside, principally at Ancaster. 
constant ana striet member of the Church of E 
ved throughout thjj, war with tlie United Si a 

and rendered gâixl service to his countrv 
hour and friend he was kind and sincere ; as t 
and father he wasaflVctionate,kind and attached. His 
is most keenly and poignantly felt by bis sorrowing fami
ly and by a large circle of friends and acquaintances.
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